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Abstract
Soil tillage carried out in total area in sugarcane field reform causes changes in soil structure, affecting root
system development due to the use of agricultural machinery from planting to harvesting. Thus, we assessed the
growth and stalk productivity of sugarcane cultivated in an Oxisol and Ultisol submitted to chiseling in the
planting row and in total area. The experiment was conducted in two agricultural areas in a large paired-plot
design. Treatments consisted of two areas submitted to chiseling in the planting row (CPR) and chiseling in total
area (CTA) in an Oxisol and Ultisol. The variables number of tillers, number of green and dead leaves per plant,
leaf area, leaf area index, plant height, and total dry matter were measured during six assessments over the crop
cycle sugarcane planting with the variety CTC 14 in the Oxisol and with the variety CTC 4 in the Ultisol. In
addition, stalk productivity was assessed after harvesting. The assessments were performed at 1071, 1705, 2388,
3600, 4593, and 5764 accumulated degree-days (ADD) in the Oxisol and at 821, 1519, 2294, 3570, 4562, and
5754 ADD in the Ultisol. Soil tillage with CPR can be replaced by CTA since growth and stalk productivity of
sugarcane were similar regardless of the location of the chiseling operation.
Keywords: Saccharum sp., Ultisol, Oxisol, biometric analysis, minimum tillage
1. Introduction
Brazil is the world’s largest sugarcane producer and may stand out even more in this scenario considering the
increased demand for renewable fuels, its large extensions of arable lands, and its favorable edaphoclimatic
conditions for sugarcane cultivation. In the 2016/2017 season, Brazilian sugarcane production was 657.2 million
tons in a total area of 10.3 million hectares (CONAB, 2017).
In the period of sugarcane field reform, soil tillage for planting is usually carried out in total area in order to
promote a better root system development. However, the use of this practice has contributed to altering soil
structure due to the traffic of agricultural machinery and implements from soil tillage to harvesting, which can
compromise growth and productivity of sugarcane crop (Cherubin et al., 2017). Thus, the use of soil
management systems that provide a less soil mobilization, such as the minimum tillage carried out by chiseling,
is necessary.
Chiseling is a soil tillage operation that consists of breaking compacted soil layers by means of the penetration of
mechanical rods, promoting soil disaggregation usually up to 30 cm deep (Mialhe, 1974). The use of soil tillage
operations with chiseling in the planting row has been adopted as an alternative in some sugarcane producing
areas, although in an empirical way, promoting soil disaggregation in a smaller area, improving the quality of
soil properties, and reducing production costs and use of fuel.
Sugarcane is planted in different types of soils, which vary according to the production environments. In the
State of São Paulo, it is mainly cultivated in Oxisols and Ultisols, which represents approximately 47% of the
planted area (Marin, 2017). Sandy soils present a lower water availability in the soil profile, but it does not mean
that clayey or very clayey soils have the highest water availability since some soils have a high clay content and
are very dry due to a strong micro-aggregation of clays (Prado, 2016).
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In additionn to assessingg soil attributes, it is importtant to assess plant growth. Growth variaables are meassured
through biiometric analyyses, which aree performed too quantify croop growth at ddifferent devellopment stagess and
environmeental conditionns (Nassif ett al., 2013). The assessmeent of sugarccane growth contributes to
o the
identificatiion of the stagges in which thhe highest incrreases of the ccrop developm
ment occurs. Thhe study of growth
variables ssuch as plant height, stalk ddiameter, tillerr density, leaff structure, andd sequential acccumulation of dry
matter assiists in identifyying the producctive potential of varieties (M
Marafon, 2012). These growtth variables sh
how a
positive reelationship withh productivityy and, consequeently, with thee efficiency of its use for acccumulating biomass
and sucrosse.
In this conntext, this studdy tests the hyypothesis that the growth annd productivityy of sugarcane are similar when
w
cultivated in soils with chiseling in thhe planting row
w and in totall area. Therefoore, the aim of this study was
w to
assess the growth and sttalk productiviity of sugarcanne cultivated iin an Oxisol annd Ultisol subbmitted to chiseling
in the plannting row and in
i total area.
2. Method
d
The experriment was coonducted in tw
wo agriculturall areas locatedd in the State of São Pauloo. In the first area,
located in the municipallity of Guaribaa and close to the geographiical coordinatees 21°24′25″ S and 48°12′12
2″ W
and with aan altitude 618 m, the soil waas classified ass an Oxisol. Inn the second arrea, located in the municipaliity of
Monte Altto and close too the geographhical coordinatees 21°15′23″ S and 48°25′522″ W and withh an altitude off 735
m, the soill was classified as an Ultisol. Both areas w
were cultivatedd with sugarcaane under mecchanized harve
esting
system forr more than 200 years. In the year of experriment setup, nno crop rotatioon was perform
med in the area
a, i.e.
the managgement was suggarcane with suugarcane.
Regional cclimate, accordding to Köppeen classificatioon, is a mesothhermal climatee with a dry w
winter (Aw), an
nnual
average raainfall of 1,4000 mm concentrrated from Novvember to Febbruary, and aveerage temperatture of the warrmest
and coldesst months highher than 22 andd 18 °C. Precippitation, maxim
mum, minimum
m and averagee daily tempera
ature,
and accum
mulated degree-days for the eexperimental period in the Oxxisol and Ultissol areas are shhown in Figure
e 1.

Figure 1. P
Precipitation, maximum,
m
minnimum and avverage daily tem
mperature, andd accumulated degree-days in
n the
Oxisoll (a) and Ultisool (b) areas in tthe period from
m March 2015 to March 2016
The characterization of soil chemical properties andd texture weree performed by means of saamples collected in
the 0.00-00.10 and 0.100-0.20 m layeers (Table 1)). Particle sizze analysis was performed according to
o the
methodoloogy described by Claessen ((1997) and soiil chemical annalysis was peerformed accorrding to Raij et al.
(2001), wiith the organic carbon contennt (OC) determ
mined as descriibed by Yeomaans and Bremnner (1988).
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Table 1. Means of soil chemical attributes and clay, sand, and silt contents in the 0.00-0.10 and 0.10-0.20 m soil
layers cultivated with sugarcane and submitted to chiseling in planting row (CPR) and in total area (CTA)
Soil layer (m)
Oxisol
pH in H2O
OC (g kg-1)
P (mg dm-3)
K (cmolc dm-3)
Ca (cmolc dm-3)
Mg (cmolc dm-3)
Al (cmolc dm-3)
H+Al (cmolc dm-3)
SB (cmolc dm-3)
CEC (cmolc dm-3)
V (%)
Clay (g kg-1)
Sand (g kg-1)
Silt (g kg-1)
Ultisol
pH in H2O
OC (g kg-1)
P (mg dm-3)
K (cmolc dm-3)
Ca (cmolc dm-3)
Mg (cmolc dm-3)
Al (cmolc dm-3)
H+Al (cmolc dm-3)
SB (cmolc dm-3)
CEC (cmolc dm-3)
V (%)
Clay (g kg-1)
Sand (g kg-1)
Silt (g kg-1)

0.00-0.10

0.10-0.20

5.7
30
37
0.16
3.9
1.7
0
2.2
5.8
8
72
548
321
131

5.5
26
31
0.14
3.5
1.4
0
2.5
5
7.5
67
572
321
107

5.6
8
16
0.14
2.3
0.8
0
1.6
3.3
4.9
66
136
794
70

5.5
6
14
0.13
2.1
0.7
0
1.7
2.9
4.6
63
163
799
38

Note. OC = organic carbon, P = available phosphorus, K = potassium content, Ca = calcium content, Mg =
magnesium content, Al = aluminum content, H+Al = potential acidity, SB = sum of bases, CEC = cation
exchange capacity, V = base saturation, Clay = clay content, Sand = sand content, Silt = silt content.
Before the experiment setup, the sugarcane ratoon of the previous production cycle was eliminated. In the Oxisol,
a mechanical ratoon eliminator was used in November 2014. In the Ultisol, the chemical elimination was carried
out with 4 L ha-1 of glyphosate in January 2015. In soils with a sandy texture in the first layers, as the Ultisol of
the studied area, the chemical ratoon elimination is used since this is a soil more susceptible to water erosion
when compared to the Oxisol.
Soil correction was performed in the Oxisol in December 2014 by applying 1.5 t ha-1 of limestone (35% CaO,
15% MgO, and PRNT (Relative Total Neutralization Potential) = 81%) to increase base saturation to 70% (Raij
et al., 1997) and 1.0 t ha-1 of gypsum (17-20% calcium). In the Ultisol, soil correction was carried out in January
2015 by applying 3.0 t ha-1 of limestone (35% CaO, 15% MgO, and PRNT = 81%) to increase base saturation to
70% and 1.0 t ha-1 of gypsum. Soil tillage by means of chiseling operations was performed on January 31, 2015,
in the Oxisol and on February 17, 2015, in the Ultisol.
The experiment was conducted in a large paired-plot design (Perecin et al., 2015), allowing soil tillage
operations and the mechanized sugarcane harvest. The experimental areas had 10 ha in the Oxisol and 9 ha in the
Ultisol. Each area was composed of 20 plots, with 10 plots for each treatment with sizes of approximately 0.50
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ha for the Oxisol area and 0.45 ha for the Ultisol area.
Treatments consisted of chiseling in the planting row (CPR) and chiseling in total area (CTA). In CPR, chiseling
was carried out in the direction of the planting rows using a chisel plow with two pairs of rods spaced at 1.5 m
and working depth of 0.30 m. The distance between each pair of rods is 0.50 m, with two rollers. In CTA,
chiseling was performed using a chisel plow with five rods spaced at 0.50 m and working depth of 0.30 m, with
two rollers.
The experimental plot in the Oxisol area measured 15 m wide and 280 m long, totaling 4,200 m2, with 10
sugarcane rows spaced at 1.5 m. The useful area consisted of six central rows with 180 m each, totaling 1,620 m2.
In the Ultisol area, the experimental plot measured 12 m wide and 220 m long, totaling 2,640 m2, with eight
sugarcane rows spaced at 1.5 m. The useful area consisted of four central rows with 120 m each, totaling 720 m2.
Sugarcane planting was carried out on March 7, 2015, with the variety CTC 14 in the Oxisol and on March 26,
2015, with the variety CTC 4 in the Ultisol.
According to the Sugarcane Technology Center (CTC, 2018), the variety CTC 4 has as characteristics a medium
maturation (in the middle of the season), high tillering, younger erect leaves and the others arched, non-drying
stalks even under flowering, excellent ratoon sprout, great closure, and high productivity, while CTC 14 has a
late maturation, purplish and waxy palm heart, very green leaves, recommended for good and intermediate soils,
high productivity, never flourishes, tolerant to drought, and erect.
In both areas, furrowing was performed up to a depth of 0.30 m, with a spacing of 1.5 m between furrows.
Fertilization consisted of the application of 45 kg ha-1 of N, 125 kg ha-1 of P2O5, and 125 kg ha-1 of K2O, in the
planting furrow.
The assessed variables were the number of tillers, number of green and dead leaves per plant, leaf area, leaf area
index, plant height, and total dry matter. Six assessments were carried out in the Oxisol and Ultisol with
approximately two-month intervals. In the Oxisol, the assessments were performed at 79, 136, 191, 264, 324,
and 390 days after planting (DAP), corresponding to 1071, 1705, 2388, 3600, 4593, and 5764 accumulated
degree-days (ADD), respectively. In the Ultisol, the assessments were carried out at 58, 115, 170, 243, 304, and
371 DAP, which corresponds to 821, 1519, 2294, 3570, 4562, and 5754 ADD, respectively. The sum of ADD
during crop cycle was determined by the equation below, considering a base temperature of the sugarcane crop
equal to 10 °C, as suggested by Smit and Singels (2006).
ADD = ∑ni= 1 (Ta – Tb )

(1)

where, Ta is the average daily air temperature (°C) and Tb is the base temperature of the crop (°C).
The number of tillers was obtained in each assessment by counting the number of plants contained in two linear
meters in the useful area of each plot. For the delimitation, care was taken not to choose lines with tillering
failure, i.e. a distance higher than 50 cm without any plants.
For the variables number of green leaves, number of dead leaves, leaf area, leaf area index, and plant height, 20
plants in the two linear meters of the useful area of each plot were previously demarcated in order to obtain the
measurement always on the same plants at each assessment.
The number of fully expanded green leaves capable of performing photosynthesis, i.e. fully expanded leaves
counted from the leaf +1 (first leaf with visible ligule), was counted. A green leaf was considered that with more
than 50% photosynthetically active area, i.e. an area with more than 50% green coloration. The remaining leaves
were considered as dead leaves.
The leaf area (LA) was obtained from each tiller in the two linear meters by measuring the length and width with
a ruler in the median portion of the leaf +3 (third leaf with visible ligule) and counting the number of green
leaves, according to the equation of Hermann and Câmara (1999):
LA = L × W × 0.75 (N + 2)

(2)

where, L is the length of the leaf +3, W is the width of the median portion of the leaf +3 (third upper leaf fully
expanded from the first leaf with visible ligule), 0.75 is the correction factor for the crop leaf area, N is the
number of fully expanded leaves with at least 50% green area counted from the leaf +1, and 2 is the weighting
factor for leaves not yet fully expanded.
The leaf area index (LAI) was calculated using the expression:
LAI (m2 m-2) = NT × LA/S
2

(3)

where, NT is the number of tillers, LA is the leaf area per tiller (m ), and S is the area used in the assessment
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(m2).
Plant height was measured with a ruler from the distance from soil to the insertion of the leaf +1. For the
assessment of the total dry matter, five tillers were sampled in the useful area of each plot. These samples were
separated into the tops, leaf, and stalk, being the tops consisting of the leaf rolls and the leaf +1. In the leaf
component (leaf + sheath), dry and green leaves were considered from the leaf +1. After removing the pointers
and green and dry leaves, the remainder was considered as the stalk.
After being separated, the tops, leaves, and stalks were weighed to determine the fresh matter. Subsequently, for
determining the moisture, a sample of each component was taken and the fresh matter was determined
immediately in the field. The material was taken to the laboratory and dried in a forced air circulation oven at
65 °C until constant weight.
The mechanized sugarcane harvest was carried out on July 1, 2016, in the Oxisol and on July 18, 2016, in the
Ultisol. Sugarcane was harvested in the ten plots of each treatment using a harvester Case model 8800 with 358
hp, tracks, and automatic auto-tracker. This machine harvested and transferred the stalks to a composition of two
transshipments with load cells to measure the harvested stalk mass in order to obtain the productivity (t•ha-1).
The yield of stalks per area was determined in the plots of each treatment, which allowed calculating the stalk
productivity (t ha-1) in both areas.
The regression equations were calculated for each studied variable and fit as a function of accumulated
degree-days in order to characterize sugarcane growth. A three-parameter logistic model was used to fit the
curves and coefficients of determination using the software SigmaPlot10®.
a

Y=
1+ e

-

x – x0
b

(4)

where, a is the asymptotic maximum, b is the growth rate, and x0 is the inflection point.
The minimum (Cmin) and maximum (Cmax) curvatures were calculated according to the method cited by Venegas
et al. (1998), using the parameters of the nonlinear equations Cmin = x0 − 2b and Cmax = x0 + 2b. The Cmin
indicates the moment in the accumulation curve in which the most expressive accumulations begin and the Cmax
indicates the moment in which the accumulation of elements begins to stabilize.
The statistical analysis aimed to assess the effect of chiseling operations on sugarcane growth and was performed
in a large and uniform plot design (Perecin et al., 2015). The means of stalk productivity were compared by the
Tukey’s test at p < 0.05 using the software SAS 9.2.
3. Results and Discussion
In the Oxisol, initially, the number of tillers presented a peak of 15 and 16 tillers when submitted to CTA and
CPR, respectively, around 136 DAP, corresponding to 1705 ADD (Figure 2). However, this initial value
decreased rapidly as tillers died from the second assessment, regardless of the treatment. In the Ultisol, the
number of tillers presented a similar behavior, with maximum values of 22 tillers under CPR and 29 tillers when
submitted to CTA at 170 DAP, which corresponds to approximately 2294 ADD (Figure 2). However, different
amplitudes of tillering were observed between both treatments. In CPR, sugarcane tillering was lower from 1519
ADD (115 DAP) onwards when compared to CTA. However, for the Ultisol, tiller density in the last assessment
at 5764 ADD (390 DAP) was similar when the soil was submitted to CPR and CTA. This difference in tillering
between soils may be explained due to the lack of rainfall at the beginning of the experiment in both areas
(Figure 1), which can be related to soil water availability. In fact, the Oxisol presents a clayey texture (Table 1)
and hence has a porous space between and within aggregates, giving this type of soil a higher water retention.
However, the sandy textured Ultisol, although presenting sand particles similar to clay aggregates (Table 1), does
not have pores inside, which hinders water retention in the soil and affects the initial growth of plants.
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Figure 2. N
Number of tillers per meter iin relation to thhe sum of accuumulated degrree-days (ADD
D, base tempera
ature
equal tto 10 °C) durinng the sugarcanne cycle cultivvated in soils w
with chiseling iin the planting row (CPR) an
nd
chhiseling in totaal area (CTA). V
Vertical bars aat each point reepresent the staandard error off the mean.
* Signifiicant at p < 0.005 and **signiificant at p < 0.01
pared
At the begginning of sugarcane developpment, despitee the lower raiinfall volume and temperatuure when comp
to the end of the crop cyycle (Figure 1)), an intense tiillering was obbserved since there was watter, light, and space
s
for sugarcaane root devellopment. Durinng this period, as the first tilllers developedd and occupiedd more space in the
soil and aiir their leaves shade those thhat sprout afterr and were sm
maller. Thus, thhe first tillers w
were more effiicient
in the com
mpetition mainlly by water andd light, leadingg the younger tillers to deathh before they bbecome adult plants
p
(Santos, 20008).
The numbber of green leeaves per plannt increased bby 64 and 69%
% in the Oxissol submitted to CPR and CTA,
C
respectivelly, from 1071 ADD (79 DA
AP) to 1705 AD
DD (136 DAP
P) (Figure 3). F
From there, thhe number of green
g
leaves varied in relationn to the sum off ADD. In the Ultisol, the peercentage increease at 1519 A
ADD (115 DA
AP) in
relation to the first assesssment was 73 and 76% wheen submitted too CPR and CT
TA, respectivelly (Figure 3). Up
U to
4562 ADD
D (304 DAP), the number oof green leaves per plant rem
mained relativvely stable, inccreasing at the
e last
assessmennt (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Number off green leaves pper plant in rellation to the suum of accumullated degree-daays (ADD, basse
temperaature equal to 10 °C) during the sugarcane cycle cultivateed in soils withh chiseling in tthe planting ro
ow
(CPR) aand chiseling in total area (C
CTA). Vertical bbars at each pooint represent tthe standard errror of the mea
an.
*Signifficant at p < 0.005
For the stuudied variabless, we observedd the moment oof growth in w
which the mostt expressive acccumulations began
b
and the m
moment in whiich the accum
mulation of elem
ments started stabilizing (T
Table 2). The sstabilization of
o the
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number off dead leaves per
p plant was nnot observed w
when the soils w
were submittedd to the treatm
ments with CPR
R and
CTA (Tablle 2 and Figuree 4).
Point of minim
mum (Cmin) andd maximum cuurvature (Cmax) for the numbber of dead leaves per tiller, leaf
Table 2. P
area, leaf aarea index, plaant height, andd total dry mattter in relation to the sum of accumulated ddegree-days (A
ADD)
during the sugarcane cyccle cultivated iin soils with chhiseling in thee planting row (CPR) and chiiseling in totall area
(CTA)
Variaable
Oxisool
Numbber of dead leavves
Leaf aarea
Leaf aarea index
Plant height
Total dry matter
Ultisool
Numbber of dead leavves
Leaf aarea
Leaf aarea index
Plant height
Total dry matter

Cmin

CPR
Cmax

Cmin

CTA
Cmax

1903
978
876
1897
2913

-1
3300
2861
5556

18133
934
828
22600
29999

44465
33637
55438
-

2493
662
2036
2912

2774
-

34033
870
21700
27744

22641
-

Note. 1 Wee could not estiimate Cmax beccause there waas no stabilizatiion of accumuulations.

Figuree 4. Number off dead leaves pper plant in relaation to the sum
m of accumulaated degree-daays (ADD, base
temperaature equal to 10 °C) during the sugarcane cycle cultivateed in soils withh chiseling in tthe planting ro
ow
(CPR) aand chiseling in total area (C
CTA). Vertical bbars at each pooint represent tthe standard errror of the mea
an.
*Signifiicant at p < 0.005 and **signifficant at p < 0..01
Regardingg the leaf areaa, the most exppressive increeases started laater and stabillized earlier inn the Oxisol when
w
submitted to CPR when compared to C
CTA. In the U
Ultisol, the leaff area of sugarrcane presentedd a linear beha
avior,
increasing with the sum of ADD whenn submitted to CPR and CTA
A, proving to bee an intrinsic ccharacteristic of
o the
used varietty (Table 2 andd Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Leaf area (cm
m2) in relation to the sum of accumulated ddegree-days (A
ADD, base tem
mperature equall to
10 °C) duuring the sugaarcane cycle cuultivated in soils with chiselinng in the plantting row (CPR
R) and chiseling
g in
total area (CTA). Verticaal bars at each point represennt the standardd error of the m
mean.
*Signifiicant at p < 0.005 and **signifficant at p < 0..01
CPR started ea
arlier,
The most expressive increments in thhe leaf area inndex (LAI) inn the Ultisol submitted to C
c
to tthe same soil submitted to CTA (Table 22). After stabilization, the plant
stabilizingg later when compared
maintains LAI until the end
e of the cycle for both soiils (Figure 6). T
The opposite w
was observed ffor tillering (Figure
2), with thhe death of tilllers until the end of the cyccle. By relatinng these two vvariables, we ccan understand the
variation in the number of green leavees per plant. It is likely that tthe plant will bbe able to reguulate the numb
ber of
green leavves in a wayy that does not comprom
mise LAI, maaintaining thee photosynthettic efficiency and
accumulattion of carbohyydrates in the pplant.

mulated degreee-days (ADD, base temperatture
Figure 6. Leaf area inddex (m2 m-2) inn relation to thee sum of accum
with chiseling iin the planting row (CPR) an
nd
equal tto 10 °C) durinng the sugarcanne cycle cultivvated in soils w
Vertical bars aat each point reepresent the staandard error off the mean.
chhiseling in totaal area (CTA). V
*Signifiicant at p < 0.005 and **signifficant at p < 0..01
Accordingg to Barbieri (11993), values oof LAI above two can lead tto tiller death due to compettition for light. The
values of LAI at 1705 ADD (136 D
DAP) in the O
Oxisol were 2.8 and 2.7 whhen submitted to CPR and CTA,
C
respectivelly (Figure 6). After this assessment, we oobserved tiller death (Figuree 2), which is iin accordance with
Barbieri (11993). However, in the Ultissol, tiller deathh only occurredd from 2294 A
ADD (170 DA
AP) (Figure 2), with
values of L
LAI for the Ulltisol submitteed to CPR of 33.54 and for thhe Ultisol subm
mitted to CTA of 4.49 (Figurre 6).
Soil type m
may have conntributed to thiis since the stuudied areas prresented soils w
with distinct ttextures, i.e. cllayey
and sandyy textures. In fact,
fa sandy soills show a totaal porosity low
wer than that observed in claayey soils since the
latter havee a large numbber of internal micropores in their aggregattes, giving theem a higher waater retention when
w
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compared to sandy soilss. This shows that the relatioonship between LAI and tilller death may vary dependin
ng on
the cultivaated soil, its maanagement, annd the used suggarcane varietyy.
Regardingg the variable plant
p
height, thhe most expressive incrementts started earlier in both soilss submitted to CPR
when com
mpared to thosee submitted to CTA. Howevver, only the O
Oxisol submitteed to CTA shoowed a stabilization
of growth (Table 2 and Figure
F
7).

Figure 7. Plant height (cm) in relationn to the sum off accumulated degree-days (A
ADD, base tem
mperature equa
al to
10 °C) duuring the sugaarcane cycle cuultivated in soils with chiselinng in the plantting row (CPR
R) and chiseling
g in
total area (CTA). Verticaal bars at each point represennt the standardd error of the m
mean.
*Signifiicant at p < 0.005 and **signifficant at p < 0..01
urred
In the Oxiisol, the most expressive inccrements in tottal dry matter occurred earliier and the staabilization occu
later in CP
PR when com
mpared to CTA
A (Table 2 andd Figure 8). Inn the Ultisol, the most exppressive increm
ments
occurred llater in CPR when
w
compareed to CTA, witth no stabilizaation of accum
mulation when submitted to CTA
(Table 2).

D, base tempera
ature
Figure 8. Total dry mattter (g plant-1) in relation to thhe sum of accuumulated degreee-days (ADD
with chiseling iin the planting row (CPR) an
nd
equal tto 10 °C) durinng the sugarcanne cycle cultivvated in soils w
Vertical bars aat each point reepresent the staandard error off the mean.
chhiseling in totaal area (CTA). V
*Signifficant at p < 0.001
A in the Ultiso
ol did
The differeence observedd in sugarcane tillering between treatmentss submitted to CPR and CTA
not result in interferencce in the plantt growth in heeight nor in ddry matter accuumulation durring its cycle. This
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reinforces the hypothesis raised by Terauchi and Matsuoka (2000) that a high tillering in the initial stage may not
be a desirable characteristic since it requires a higher energy expenditure for tiller production, which does not
necessarily reflect an increased productivity.
Oliveira et al. (2007) observed a negative correlation between tillering and total dry matter production of
sugarcane. Ramesh and Mahadevaswamy (2000) reported that the sugarcane with a lower tiller density tends to
present a higher height. In the Ultisol, the lower tillering observed when submitted to CPR (Figure 2) did not
reflect in a higher plant height. This is probably because the most significant increases in plant height started
close to the assessment in which it reached the maximum tillering.
The maximum values obtained for LAI by the equations varied between 5 and 6.4 (Figure 6). Machado et al.
(1985) pointed out that an LAI of 4 is enough for plants to intercept 95% of incident solar radiation. An LAI
between 5 and 6 seems to be ideal since the highest increases in stalk dry matter start after LAI stabilization, i.e.
in the first stage of growth, there was an intense tillering and a marked increase in the number of green leaves
per plant. Then, intense increases in plant height were observed until LAI stabilization was reached and then the
beginning of an intense dry matter accumulation in the stalks.
No difference (p < 0.05) was observed for stalk productivity of the sugarcane cultivated in soils under CPR and
CTA. In the Oxisol, stalk productivity was 104 t ha-1 in CPR and 101 t ha-1 in CTA. In the Ultisol, stalk
productivity was 109 and 111 t ha-1 when submitted to CPR and CTA, respectively (Figure 9). This occurred
because chiseling was carried out in the planting row in both treatments, i.e. in the place where the sugarcane
was developed. Thus, soils submitted to CPR and CTA provided favorable conditions for plant growth.
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Figure 9. Stalk productivity (t ha ) of sugarcane cultivated in soils with chiseling in the planting row (CPR) and
chiseling in total area (CTA). Vertical bars at each point represent the standard error of the mean. Equal letters
indicate no difference by the Tukey’s test (p < 0.05)
Stalk productivity obtained in both areas were close to that described by the Sugarcane Technology Center
(CTC). According to CTC (2018), the varieties used in this experiment, considering the edaphoclimatic
variations of each production environment, have the potential to reach an average productivity of 110 t ha-1 for
CTC 14 and 116 t ha-1 for CTC 4 in the first cut.
In this sense, this study has its importance since the soils submitted to CPR did not compromise crop production.
This soil tillage operation allowed a lower cost for sugarcane field implantation, also reducing the emission of
pollutants due to the shortest time of use of agricultural machinery. In addition, according to Souza et al. (2017),
a soil tillage with CPR also results in a lower CO2 emission to the atmosphere when compared to CTA.
4. Conclusion
Soil tillage with chiseling in the planting row and in total area provided favorable conditions for growth and
productivity of sugarcane under an Oxisol and Ultisol.
Soil tillage with chiseling in total area can be replaced by chiseling in the planting row since growth and
productivity of sugarcane stalks were similar regardless of the location of the chiseling operation. Thus, the
adoption of a soil tillage with chiseling in the planting row leads to less soil mobilization and reduction of
production costs for farmers in the initial phase of planting.
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